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Housekeeping

Participant Side
Panel in WebEx

Use Chat to post comments and/or
questions during the webinar
• ‘Send’ questions to All (not
privately to ‘Host’)
Connection issues
• Recommend using a wired
Internet connection (vs.
wireless),
• WebEx 24/7 help line
• 1-866-229-3239

Chat
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2019 NCCPH KT Awards for
Graduate Students
• The six NCCs are recognizing the work of
graduate students in Canada with up to three
knowledge translation awards.

For more information please visit: www.nccph.ca
or contact Donna Ciliska at ciliska@mcmaster.ca
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Presenter
Paige Colley, PhD student in the Department of Health and
Rehabilitation Sciences, specializing in Health Promotion at Western
University
Topic: Growing Healthy Food Behaviours: Evaluating an Innovative
Food Literacy Resource
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Background


Poor nutrition is a principle contributor to the rising rates of obesity, type-2
diabetes, and other diet-related diseases



Most Canadian children to do not consume the recommended servings of fruit,
vegetables, and other nutrient-dense foods, limiting potential health benefits
(Garriguet, 2004)



Identifying effective knowledge translation (KT) strategies for promoting healthy
eating can aid in reversing declining nutrition levels and ultimately improve the
overall health of children

Objectives



The purpose of my doctoral research is to
assess the impact of a food literacy KT
strategy



In partnership with the Ontario Student
Nutrition Program (OSNP), the Tasty Ontario
Tuesday Literacy Book was developed to
positively influence children’s nutritional
knowledge and dietary behaviours



This resource was collaboratively designed
by undergraduate and graduate students
from a variety of disciplinary backgrounds,
OSNP coordinators, school board directors,
public health staff, and professors

Tasty Ontario: Ours to Discover
A Food Literacy Resource

About the Farmer
Information Sheets

Recipes

Activities and Games

Methods



The research incorporates an experimental study design with pre and post
evaluations



Quantitative Research: children in the intervention and control groups
received a survey to assess their nutritional knowledge and dietary
behaviours before and after receiving the food literacy resource



Qualitative Research: children in the intervention schools were invited to
participate in focus groups to further explore the impact of this
educational resource

Focus Groups



Focus groups were conducted at 16 intervention schools



A total of 29 focus groups with children in grades four to eight were held



In each focus group there were four to six children

Preliminary Results





Questions: Did you or your family read the Tasty Ontario Tuesday book?


What did you like/dislike about the book?



Did you learn anything from the book?

The books were positively received by the children


Many comments:


“I liked that the book had recipes in them”- male, 7-8



“They are real fun! I liked the word searches” female, 5-6



“It’s good that it tells you about the local farmers” male, 4-5

Key Themes:
1) Many children reported using the recipes from the books


[The recipes] are great for me because they’re quick, they’re easy and they’re like
perfect. They’re healthy and everything”- male, 5-6



“I made the apple things. The apple cinnamon chips.”- male, 4-5

2) Family members frequently used the books


“She [mom] took it, and was like obsessed with it”- female, grade 7-8



“Well my mom and I like to cook together so we used it for like using recipes and making
different kinds of food we haven’t tried.”- female, 5-6



“I gave it to my grandma because she likes to cook.”- female, 5-6

3) Children developed knowledge surrounding fruits and vegetables




“You should have a range of different coloured vegetables.”- female, grade 5-6
“Most of the stuff [fruit and vegetables] is grown in Canada.”- female, 6-7
“That making stuff that is healthy is actually very fun. And it tastes like better like than
most like processed foods.”- female, 6-7

Lessons Learned





Delivery Challenges


Some teachers did not hand out the books (i.e. many saved them for their health
classes)



Many children lost the books, left them in their desks/backpacks, did not bring
them home, or did not take initiative to use the books

Wider Impact Than Anticipated


Many children reported their parents and grandparents used the books (i.e. recipes
for cooking)



A broader research evaluation involving parents at follow-up would have been
beneficial

Future Directions



The Tasty Ontario Tuesday Literacy book was positively received by the
children and it influenced their knowledge surrounding locally-sourced fruit
and vegetables



The findings from this study can be used to further improve upon the content
of the books and make it more accessible to families



An online version of this book will be posted on the OSNP website
http://www.osnp.ca and will be available to all schools involved with the
program

Your Comments/Questions

Participant Side
Panel in WebEx

• Use Chat to post comments
and/or questions
•

‘Send’ questions to All (not
privately to ‘Host’)

Chat
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Presenter
Julia Santana Parrilla, MSc student at the School of Population &
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Addressing Anxiety &
Depression During Pregnancy: a
plan for Integrated Knowledge
Translation
Julia Santana Parrilla, MSc(c)
University of British Columbia

Background
Maternal mental health is a global public health issue
(World Health Organization, 2017)

Approximately 1/3 of women may experience
anxiety symptoms during pregnancy
(Bayrampour, et al., 2015)

10% of Canadian women experience
depression during pregnancy
(Public Health Agency of Canada, 2012)

Objectives

… to garner a deeper understanding of the challenges and complexities
in addressing anxiety and depression during pregnancy.
… to be more responsive to the needs of Canadians (Canadian Institute
of Health Research, CIHR, 2014).

Qualitative inquiry
Phase i: semi-structured interviews
• Identifying and addressing anxiety & depressions during pregnancy
• Implementing new care practices
In Phase ii: planning for Integrated Knowledge Translation (iKT)
• Inductive fundamental descriptive analysis of transcripts

Primary Antenatal Care Providers (PACPs)
PACP Group

Years in Practice

Training

Midwives
(n = 4)

From 1 year – 12 years

3 trained in Vancouver
1 trained in Quebec

Family Doctors
(n = 5)

From 1 years – 8 years

1 trained in Toronto
2 trained in Vancouver
2 unspecified

Obstetrician-gynecologists
(n = 3)

From 1 year – 16 years

1 trained in Vancouver
2 unspecified

Interview Results, Part 1
“it’s complicated!” [OBGyn]
“it’s complex! It’s very complex!” [Midwife]

“most of the resources are
not really suitable for
pregnant [people]” [OBGyn]

“I joke I provide gynae-chiatry
services” [OBGyn]

“I think healthcare providers take
on a lot of responsibility and a lot
of worry” [Family Physician]

“it’s a very, very demanding profession […] you
have a lot of people wanting to reach you and
very little support […] people [are] very overworked” [Midwife]

Interview Results, Part 2
“build a government that supports mental health care” [Family Physician]
“make it as low-barrier as possible. So
like having it be easy as possible to
access […] I think everybody will want to
help people with mental health
concerns [..] pragmatic pieces of it can
be difficult” [Family Physician]

“knowing that what you do is
going to better the outcomes
for your patients and your
patient care” [OBGyn]

“assure that I do something as a
follow-up” [Midwife]

“it needs to make sense to me
and them” [Midwife]

Planning iKT
Who can lead the change we want to see?

“it’s something that’s really systemic […]” [Midwife]

“Money! And the government! […] if they don’t put funding programs to support mental
health and wellness, then… then just the programs don’t exist for us to refer people to.”
[Midwife]

“if there was a mandate either by a health authority or a hospital or it was on
the antenatal – or Perinatal Services BC or whoever […]” [Family Physician]

Lessons learned + what’s next

Knowledge Translation is HARD

Aim higher!

… without losing sight of the complexity

Grow a movement!

Thank you!

Your Comments/Questions

Participant Side
Panel in WebEx

• Use Chat to post comments
and/or questions
•

‘Send’ questions to All (not
privately to ‘Host’)

Chat
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Citizen scientists
monitoring saprozoonotic
pathogens using
quantitative polymerase
chain reaction in
recreational water

Sydney Rudko
Patrick Hanington
School of Public Health
University of Alberta

Citizen science: a participatory research methodology common
in Ecology and Astronomy

Inte g rate d knowle dge trans lation: We ’ve e ngage d knowle dge
users in all parts of the research process

Wate r microbiolog y: Inte rpretation of diag nostic te sts to
prevent infection of the population from hazards present in
water

R e c r e a t i o n a l w a t e r : L a ke s , r i v e r s ,
irrigation reser voirs, etc.

Recreational
water offered the
perfect setting
to conduct a
citizen science
project utilizing
an integrated
knowledge
translation
framework

Quantitative polymerase chain reaction: A method for
detecting minute quantities of DNA in an environmental
matrix. It can be used to determine the quantity of organism
present in a sample

q PCR is a platform. We can de s ig n as s ays for virtually
any organism with sufficient genetic information

Project aims:

2. Develop testing protocols and methods for these
hazards

development

1. Engage with stakeholders in recreational water in
Alberta (Government organizations, watershed
associations, not for profit lake management
groups) to determine what biological hazards
might be of interest

3. Adapt these methodologies to field systems

5. Assess the accuracy of the field systems at
delivering reliable results, and assess user
perceptions on the field systems.

implementation

4. Roll out the field units to knowledge users

Who did we engage?
(government)

-Alberta environment (government)
-Aquality consulting (industry)

-Alberta lake management society (not for profit)
-T h e R e i m i n k F a m i l y ( c i t i z e n s )
-Pigeon lake watershed association (citizen group)
-Baptiste lake watershed association (citizen
group)
-City of Edmonton (government)
- N o r t h S a s k a t c h e w a n Wa t e r s h e d A s s o c i a t i o n ( n o t
for profit)

-Inside Education (government/not for profit)

development

-Alberta Health

-Aquatic invasive species, especially zebra and
quagga mussels

-Most groups expressed interest in testing for
cyanobacteria and cyanobacteria toxins.

-Fecal source tracking markers for humans and
cows.

-Pseudomonas aeruginosa, causative agent of
folliculitis

development

-Swi mmer ’s i tch causi ng parasi tes (avi an
trematodes)

Baptiste lake

Pigeon lake & others

Lime lake & others
Borden Park Natural Swimming area

development

Irrigation reservoirs

-Wo r k i n g w i t h a l l o f t h e s e g r o u p s
to develop sampling plans, Baptiste lake
-Find out what questions they
wanted to answer with the
research, and assist with planning.

P i g e o n- Pl raokvei d&e om
t haet e
r sr i a l s
-Data analysis

Lime lake & others
Borden Park Natural Swimming area

development

Irrigation reservoirs

development

Training
Written instructions
In person (in lab) training
Yo u T u b e v i d e o

On site training where I observe and help users
Plus any on-going training or assistance they require

Assessment
-User performance is measured through controls.

- ” f i t ” w i t h u s e r s i s a l s o i m p o r t a n t - a s s e s s e d u s i n g a s u r v e y.

implementation

-Users collect duplicate water samples and provide
these to me so I run all assays in parallel to look for
discrepancies in results. I also receive users DNA extracts
and test these

DNA EXTRACTIONS RUN ON OPEN QPCR VERSUS LABORATORY M ACHINE (ABI 7500 FAST)

Cercaeiae/ sample (log10+1)

Organism concentration

10000

9 5 % CI
9 0 % CI
L E SS T H A N 9 0 % C I
E X P E RT SA M P L E S

1000

100

10
User’s DNA extractions were run in duplicate using the lab reagents and equipment. Data was
used to estimate 95, 90% confidence intervals. Users cercariae numbers were then compared
to these confidence intervals.
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SAM PLES

64.8%
w it hin
95% CI

1
0
50
100
Spearmans rank correlation, 0.882

150

200

250

91.8 %
w it hin
90% CI

Organism concentration

95% CI
90% CI
LESS THAN 90% CI
EXPERT SAMPLES

73%
Within
95% CI

11% within
90% CI

Spearmans rank correlation, 0.70

What users thought…

“The operation of the Chai was straightforward and simple to use.”
“I‘ve come to appreciate qPCR more and more, the more I learn.“
“Yes, [field qPCR] was able to give us quick updates on lakes that were of concern.
“[The portable field system] was simple and the results were valuable and quicker than lab
samples.
“The field qPCR gave us quick results to communicate to our volunteers.“
“[this technology] was simple and gave us valuable information for our volunteers.“

The vision
What does this mean?
1. Initial testing is done by a ’citizen
scientist’
2. Regulatory level testing is still
done by trained staff using well
established tests
3. No initial transport of samples.

4. Near immediate results for
preliminary test, and nearly no lag
for regulatory test.
5. Many tests can be done from
same sample
6. Testing could be undertaken more
routinely or, close to high use
times/days

Park managers, lake association
volunteers, property owners,
teachers/classrooms.. anyone!
Data reported via the cloud to central
labs

Provincial Lab for Public Health
Locations with potential issue are then
reported and sampled using traditional
tests
Provincial Lab for Public Health

Questions?
Thanks to:
Hanington Lab

Committee

Partner organizations

Patrick Hanington
Norm Neumann
Nick Ashbolt
S t e p h a n i e Ya n o w
Rolf Vinebrook

Freshwater solutions, Ronald
Remink, Kelsey Froelich
Alberta Lake Management Society
Alberta Health Services
Alberta Environment and Parks
Inside Education
The City of Edmonton
Aquality

A l y s s a Tu r n b u l l
Michelle Gordy
Emmanuel Pila
Jacob Hambrook
Danielle Barry
Arnika Oddy-van Oploo
Leah Brummelhuis
Hongyu Li
Abdullah Grahma
Collection volunteers
Annalena Huber
Brent Rudko
Julia Rudko
Neumann Lab
Graham Banting
Candis Scott
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Your Feedback is Important
Please take a few minutes to share your thoughts on
today’s webinar.
Your comments and suggestions help to improve the
resources we offer and plan future webinars.
The short survey is available at:
https://surveys.mcmaster.ca/limesurvey/index.php/
131677?lang=en
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For more information about the
National Collaborating Centres
for Public Health:

NCCPH website www.nccph.ca
Contact: communications@nccph-ccnsp.ca
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